
GENERAL NEWS OF SPORT WORLD
MEN IN THE CORNER
PRIZEFIGHTER IS .OFTEN DEPEND-

ENT MUCH ON THESE INDIVID-
UALS FOR HIS RECORDS.

In a recent discussion between several
prominent sporting men, touching on the
respective merits of our present-day cham-
pions, an argument was advanced that not
a few of our champions owe their success
as much to the caretaking oi them during
their encounters by their seconds as to
their own ability as pugilists.

That there is an ounce of truth in this
assertion 4as been demonstrated on more
than one occasion where the "under dog,"
with the chances for success all against
lhim, has been returned the winner, through
the able handling of him by Ilis chief ad-
viser.

One of the chief essentials in handling
a man is to know how to cdare for him dur-
ing the minute's respite during rounds. It
Is not uncommon to see in contests at the
present day, seconds entering the ring with
buckets of ice, filed with bottles contain-
ing everything from water to cold tea, and
when their charges return to their cor-
ster after the rounds, the four 'r five sec-
onds all scramble into the ring and al-
anost smother the principal in their efforts
to doctor him up.

One of them will plaster a big lump of
Ice on the back of his neck, while another
will take a big sponge, soaked with water,
and squeeze the contents all over his body,
while yet another will almost rub the skiln
off the poor fighter's chest and stomach in
the belief that he is relieving him of the
pain caused by a few hard raps in the
stomach.

But the fellow who does the least good
and the most damage is the man who
handles the towel. Instead of waving the
towel with an easy motion high in the air,
to allow the fighter to breathe in the fresh
osone without gasping, he switches the
towel frantically around his feet, disturb-
ing the resin' on the floor and causing it
to rise in a cloud and almost choke the
principal.

Should their man during the fray look
to be getting a shade the worst of it, they
shout all sorts of orders to him, not one of
which he can understand, and they cause
him to become more confused.

One.of the .best men ever seen .it a
fighter's corner is Charley Mitchell, the
English boxer. He watches every move-
nent of the opponent, and is quick to note

any signs of weakness, ann when his man
returns to the corner Mitchell imparts to
him his knowledge and insists that his
nman act on it the coming round.

Mitchell is a great believer in toilet
waters to rub on a man's head and face
after a round, and only'in extreme cases
does he resort to anything stronger to re-
vive his charge.

"Parson" Davies, who in his day has
imanaged, trained and seconded Peter
Jackson, the black wonder; Jim Hall, an-
other Australian; Joe Choynski and
flommy Ryan, is considered one of the
best handlers in the business. Davies sel-
dom gets into a ring, but sits, behind his
charge 'atddi directs his asssstants in what
to do. If things are going his man's way,
a word or two of encouragement is all he
gives him.

An instance of Davies' ability as a sec-
ond was shown during the battle between
"Mysterious Billy" Smith and Tommy
Ryan before the Seaside Athletic club a
few years ago.

It was a slashing go forabout IS rounds,
When Smith assumed command of affairs,
and in a few rounds he had Ryan on the
floor in a semi-unconscious state, while the
rtferec was tolling ont the count of ten.

Smith Makes Bad Break.
'At. this stage a police captain and sev-

eral officers jumped into the ring to stop
proceedings. In the meantime Davies had
'Ryan lifted into his chair, while the sec-
onds worked heroically to revive him.
Smith, thinking the fight was over and that
victory was his, reached down in his pail
and took from it a flask of whisky, which
be proceeded to empty, while his friends
stood about him shouting congratulations.

Davies all the while was imploring the
police captain to permit the fight to con-
tinue, claiming Ryan had not been knocked
out and was then fit to fight all, night.
.Turning to Ryan's corner, the captain was
convinced that Tommy was not much the
worse for the beating he received.

The fight was permitteu to go on. Davies
Informed Ryan of Smith's indulgence in
the "old stuff," and told him to go for
Billy's stomach. This Ryan did, and in
three or four rounds Smith was a badly
beaten man and Ryan was declared the
witnner.

IUST "TO MENTION IN PABSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, m9oo edition, with

handsome up.to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
[7.5o for one year in advance. The special soe
,ote coupon is also included.

~IORTHWESTERN UNIVER-
SITY OFFICIAL IS TO QUIT

DY ASSOCIATED PRESS,
Chicago, Nov. so.-Horace C. Butter-

worth, physical director of the Northwest-
ern university, has tendered his resigna-
tion to Dr. O. F. Long, chairman of the
board of Athletic control of the university.
f~fr. Butterworth will not retire at once,
but will continue his work during the col-
lege work year.

Mr. Butterworth said last night: "The
atmosphere at Northwestern is inimical to
any frame of mind," and he refused to give
any other reason for resigning. He de-
glined to talk of his plans for the futuse,

T. A. Morrin, attorney at law, room 5,
Bilver Bow block. 'Phone 9iS-B.

Oured of Asthma
After Years of Terrible Suffering,

Mary Josephinoe ozy, Floyd Knob, Ind.,
writes: "After suffering untold agonies
for 89 years from Asthma, I was cured by
Sohlifmann's Asthma Cure. Iused to beso
bad that I couldnot move without help,but
loa cn now do all my own work." Another
writes: "My little boy? years old has
been a sufferer for several years, some.
times so bad of that we could not hold him
In bed, expectng any moment for' him to
breathe his last. Doctors did him no good
and we had almost given up In despair,
when through sacldeat we heard of 8ohlfit
mann's Asthma COure, tried It and It
almost instantly relieved him." Mrs. D. C.
Iarris, Ibow •.:.,.Va. 4.

Bold by all druggists at 506 and 11.00,

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE
DAY'S SPORT NEWS

President Eliot of Harvard frowns on
the growing tendency of university ath-
letes to begin baseball careers.

"Let students sell their brains instead
of their muscle," he says. "The univer-
sity attitude is that sports are to be re-
garded as play, nothing more, and that our
training for life should make a man ambi-
tious to excel mentally, not physically. He
can always find other employment that
that of marketing his brawn.
"He sells his brains all his life, if you

put it in that way, but his sports should be
merely play. If not, they become a bore to
the man, like shoveling coal. I think they
are 'becoming so here.

"There are plenty of other ways to earn
it. We don't want a man who plays ball
at Harvard to make ball playing his pro-
fession after he leaves-not if he can earn
$to,ooo a year for doing so. I should ad-
vise something else. Our idea is that
sports should be indulged only because
they help to strengthen the body, that it,
in turn, may support the brain.

"Unfortunately the scheme of life under
which we labor makes it a struggle for
money. When a boy, dependent on him-
self, leaves college and has a choice be-
4ween the overcrowded mental professions
and the cheese sandwich emoluient
therein accruing, and baseball, with pie
three times a day, he is very likely to take
to baseball."

The scrap between Young Corbett and
Eddie Hanlon now seems as certain as
death and taxes, and they are the surest
things "what is."

Corbett will leave for the Pacific slope
in a few days to -begin training. Hie knows
this is an important match and lie will be
in shape when the bell tinkles.

"I would like to have met Blen Jordan
in San Francisco," said Corbett, "lbut it
seems that lie is not very strong out West.

"Hanlon is a very clever fighter. I am
anxious to meet him to wipe out that draw
he got with me. I was not at my heat at
that time. If I hal fought Ilainlhun just
about the time I met McGovcrn I thinlk the
result would have been diffecrent. I will
go West confident of victory, and I have
no fear regarding my ability to defend the
championship."

'Philadelphia has offlered a purse of
$3,ooo for a bout hetween Tommy Ryan
and Jack O'Brien. Jack McGuigan of the
National Athletic club hangs it up.
How Ryan would jump at this, if he

could only pick out his own opponent I As
it is, he will probably accept. Ryan is
O'Brien's master at anything like even
weights, but he does dearly love the easy
ones.

Under the new rules the kicking game
has become one of the leading features in
footbal this season. Intability to uce mass
plays in the center of the field to gain the
required distance when thin opposing team
is strong forces teanrs playing on the ag-
gressive to resort to the putnting battle, andt
tl), e tnseiuetEfe s tlft'f thiBi departhsltent of
tile gametha'iq'i

There- Mlyve rarely- ,een ais nihity 'fine
ends as.tltjli,yearat , ck 'at.tire.epd, ai
not unccom mon coplaut,, has beehn :con-
spicuous. by its abmsence this fall. larvrrd
has Bowditeh and Lemoync ; Yale, Shlevlin
and RaHisrty.; Princeton, Davis and
Henry : ; ,P•csylvan.ia, :Vede and Metz-

JW fENMCISH BOUOS
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

London, Nov. Id.-At the Nationall
Sporting club last night Joe Bowkcr of.
Manchester defeated Alf Fellows of Chi-
cago in the ninth round for thie laptttm
weight championship,

At Newcastlc-on-Tyne last night in a
20-round contest for the Iso pound chainm-
piollship, George Dixon, the American,
defeated Pedlar Palmer, the English pugi-
list, on points.

MITCHELL SAYS HE HAS
NO BEE IN HIS BONNET

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Boston, Nov. so.-"'l'here is not a bit
of truth in it so far as I am concerned,"
was the comment made yesterday by John
Mitchell, president of the United Mine
Workers, with reference to a statement
published yesterday that Mr. Mitchell
would become a member of the cabinet of
President Roosevelt to succeed George B.
Cortelyou, who was to resume his former
position as secretary to the president.

DANIEL FROHMAN TO WED
Theatrical Man Will Take Marguerite

llington to Wife.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Nov. so.-It is announced
that Daniel Flrohman, the theatrical man-
ager, and Miss Marguerite Illington, the
actress, whose home is in Illinois, will be
married in this city November a22.

Miss Illington was seen In Butte last
July with E. H. Sothern, when she as-
sumed the role of Tile Abbess in "If I
Were King." At that time her marriage
to Mr. Frohman was foreshadowed in the
Inter Mountain.

REDMOND WILL NOT QUIT
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

London, Nov. so.--When questioned as
to the truth of the reports in the Irish
newspapers that he would probably resigns
the leadership of the Irish party and join
William O'Brien in retirement, John Red-
mond yesterday telegraphed the Associated
Press as foll9ws from Dublin:

"The report is quite-untrue. The party
remains united."

SMITH IS TO BE SET FREE
BY ASSOCIATEID PRESS,

Washington, Nov. so.-The president
has commuted, to expire at once, the sen-
tence of William Smith, convicted of
criminal assault. in the Indian territory
and sentenced ih November, Z197, to im.
prisonment for life. The attorney general
recommended the commutation on the
ground that it is not clearly proved the
prisoner was guilty as charged.

Eater as maid of honor from your county
•mnse deserving young lady for membership is
the excursion given. by the Butts later Mona.
.-in to the World's hair at St, Loula. .

ger, not to mention Bishop of Columbia,
and Soule of Annapolis.

Although Champion Jeffries has re-
peatedly stated that he never would fight
a negro, the California clubs are making
every effort to induce the champion to
meet Jack Johnson, the colored heavy-
weight of that state, who recently de-
feated Sam .McVey, another colored heavy-
weight, whio was considered a good match
for JefftTries.

The Colma Atletic club of California
has made an olter of $a.o,oo for a battle
between Jeffries and Johnson, and should
the former change his attitude in regard
to drawing the color line and consent to
a meeting with Johnson, a pt:rse of at least
$5,oo00o would be ottered by one or mlore
of the big clubs in San Francisco.

houhl luel ries refuse to listen to the
oilers Johnson will try to get oul a match
wit's Ruhlin.

George Gardner is training for his hat-
tie with Fitzsinmmons by taking on weight.
Hle is on thl acihic coast, near San Fraut-

'I won't be able to train at Sausalito,"
writes Gurdner. "I thought I swoull, bilt
* can't get the tluarters I wanted. ltHow
ever, I am going to talin oni that side of
the lay. I have heen adsised to go to
I.arkspur, where Jimn.y ltritt wnIked a
c•uIle of tiles, and :anaiutlol•s at Sanl lta-
fttl has also been recc tllnlmelnded. Jimn
Neil thinks that there is no place like
• i:in'Itl5. I aml gainh4 ouecr tomurlrowv

a:ul look over tlhe ground."
:ardiner has nut ai:; yet selected a spar-

ring I artner, hut La hs his eye on lharty
Fuk y and Samn lti'ger.

IDuring (;arlner's short stay at Mon-
t:rcy he gained five polnds, which he wa:
cI'I to pick up. "I just had one good
ti:le," says Ger(;oge. "I was out hltiitlting
e'rty day, and maybe I !ihin't ha.e an
appetite. My vacatiil did me nio end oif
got. WVithout jolly ing rmyself, 1 think 1
;tr'i ill better condi tlion than ever before inl
tay life. I think I am -ts per cent better
than I was ever before. I am strolgner and
fee'l lttter in every way."

Gardner will need iall the weight he can
r.clllnult:te whlen lie nlmets the bruislll
liih.

The longest game of football ont record
was played hItweeln Harvard and Prince-
tun November to, 1881. Ncither team
scored in two regu!ar 45-i:ini•te halves,
inor in two additional pc'riuold of 15 anin-
ottt each--two solidt hours of fotiball, not
including tj•pe' taken out for delays.

If Jimmy ltriti doesn't carry away hii
shoestrillngs for his susplleudecrs or stub hisl

tc tilhe tight withl M.aFtili t'antle may he
fought. Jimmy is as coy as a mnitlen with
her first sweetlgrart lwhen smle one"'Wants
to lead him ,into the ring. Q" it titay be
that he is afflicted with ergoaplho)ia.

Joe' Grimni is 11 serious mnotsae Lto. th:
:lIoapig, gajt~te "'ie wilt keel ",r goihng iunt
!the ring aganist aini"l'itx"fihthli stttagrr'.
than himsolf un;til tIe aiit•' 'will bit
curried home to his iartuits. The doctors,
accordilng to rcpoits, have said that he l ha
a sluggish hliit, Land'that is wly$,' 5nCicai
not ihe knocked out. It is nowt iii order to
examine the heads, of somi' rl it;itse club
lma:nagers to flid out whatL', tl,matter with

their brains.

BiROAD IHE WINNER
1aY A.SSOCIATal a'RISS.,

New Orleans, l.a., Nov. to.-Kid lronad
defe:ted• Tiin Callahan rin a ai-round bout
before the Southern Athletic club last
night, on poinrts. Callahan was best ut
long range fighting, while llriad did the
most punishing at close quarters.

SENT TO COLLECT TAXES
FROM RAILWAY COMPANY

BY ASSOC('IATED I'RESR.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. a,.--The revenue

agent of the state of Mississippi has filed
suit to recover $,35,000oo , ack taxes al-
leged to lbe dutle to the state from the tChi-
cago, St. L.ouis & New Orleans railroad,
now a part of the Illinois Central railway.
The amount for which suit is brought is
for I years' taxes on $6,ooo,ooo worth of
stock of the company, which it is said has
escaped paying revenue to the state for
that period.

TO PROTECT THE PRESIDENT
Bill Presenting Death Penalty Introduced

Into the House.
BaY ASHOCIATED aPRESS,

Washington, Nov. lo.-A bill prescrib-
ing the death penalty for killing the
president of the United States or the
vice-president, ambassadors or ministers
of foreign countries accredited to the
United States, was introduced in the house
yesterday by Mr. I.ittlefield of Maine.
The bill prescribes life imprisonmncnt for
attempts to commit bodily' injury against
the president or vice-president.

WORRIED BY THE RUMORS
Roosevelt Denies He Has Talked "Car-

dinals" to ,Pope Pius.
BY ANSOCIATED PRESS,

Washington, Nov. ro.-Somne anxiety
has been caused to the president by the
publication of stories that the president
had been communicating with the pope
in regard to the American cardinals and
it was stated yesterday "that the presi-
dent has had no communication with the
pope, directly or indirectly, in any way,
shape or form."

EDWARD CUTLER IS KILLED
Falls 150 Feet to' His De;th in Par.

City, Utah, MiA.
Park City, Utah, Noir. so.-While work-

ing in the pump shaft of the Silver King
Consolidated mine yesterday, 6o feet of
piping gave away and bore Edward Cutler,
a machinist, dpwn Iso feet .to his deah'.
John MacDonald and Michael Fallon, who
were working with Cutler, narrowly es.
caped a, similar fate, and were both sait
ously hurt.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSINQGn
Cram's Atlas of the World, sgoa editlon, vlth

handsome up-to-date map of MoSntaa, is gliei
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
vso for one yer in advlnee. The speclel ee.
.vote oupon a also lnseuded

I:HAI OUTLAW CLUB
SPORTING NEWS SAYS THE PACIFIC

COAST BUNCH OUGHT TO
BE ATTENDED TO.

The clthu-owners of the Pacific Coast
leaogme will decide at their meeting In
I)''ce'tlber whether they will become mteri-
bet' of the National association or remain

iuttiteis, says Sporting News. James A.
Hal•rt, presidentt of the Chicago National
I.e;•utlr club, who has made several trips
tot t .ilifornia within the last year on pri-
Va
nte business, has made repeated efforts

to p•it ani end to the minor league war
altd milsy succeed, but the indications are
that Messrs. Morley, lHarris and Iheir
as"- I 't.s s, ill init•ist on conceIttriIns which
theilt' ',ittoital ; ssiuciation ill nit g. ntt
in I will Ithen aptlly to tile National agreet'-
ullt t l fr l-i' liacilic Nattnllal IlILgue as

an Individuatl orgatniii atin.
li'h, ollly lIagutes ahich can iibecont

pat r. tI, that int tru entct without t' n,ih , c h.•, , its s•ope arIr tlie ,\meri.
cail aII I • I a nll il, tilt' malll jor Ie. l'ts if
the '.., iThe pitarty .ti the secioud 'part

'ase b ll I . , I I t " I,.stectrlt league
amid the \law'i•.: ams'.,ctl,ttioil had, cluring
thlu ii nt l i ,111 ithdrhawn froiim the
N;lt •

'
Itl a.tss intliot, is thli' threa':tteled

to it. 'tity nst have pull . tha - t-4 itilt
o f Ii , . 1 , o r ul'gan itl .d b;tse al l. " Lhrre
isi .tii lt•l it n i tiI',' 1 .. b' tine •h the
n i., f l ti. ' fl whic'h shfit ill t'•s n that tr

S'i" i t \' II l t ' llol ' irg i e, sIIiiion, the most
hi •' tt tn. t I of thi: is without p 'ltl l ,i e ori t I' i. i ': 1( l' , '..l tl 1 t a, t is i etl •-

filli .1 l It l, i lllit I s ' h tl m Ii.1 t w it l
it'. I Iut r a o f'r' but

aii - If., I ',•l t itiI h ilc .I i ipi, tt• •lilr lr C ifies
w;itt lii' t 1i t l ' rt i tt it• t ttil l S its r.tll .
to i atIors is Ai" ilte. isciplinut i, iul
]i1 ,l .,1rie ,s :t, ,r the i , ripts il i .ilme oftatllllil | l' l:t' l ll titilt a ll wai r lilmter
tho citi,, 'thIe t ticur n l it th'ul thly w nill

inc' 1 ; .1 ht i tin ly tiri (s. ,lr1 , is loitt a
thetNi ii ,sal t i th tes io mi et by the state-nir cntI th l ut ait i ; fllfy f•l ttlllt'%ri or hlt thl
fe:.'. Ilify tlietti nrtuil linil flllltt3 ',ttiii f tori i 'tl.er •'. ith shr.rot'tti t o se•ni rrt Cier ors

If, Iettull e to afti 'lcw w'irk NPationalc
National Iga .e c.ul not agree mtif terms
of 1,itu , Itit. ei tit o se lie hrtie suts nittedi

lito t tli r .i v. i the undu r i an. iu g thatlb" u. atrl "Itlt hite complired with. As

ia, iti, I' .ft I the major tf u'iiif t t are allied
llt'itr t t nllr aitr in a atit iarl ill ilgu ii uallyr

iii• ti p I• Ird with tii tlf se l to it iir leaguesi
In this [art 1). e li inittuir i' Ir te 7i fitilfy-

i'• i, otllht at Se citle l,•ln Portland's y i t-,

late club lained a victory at a fetarfutl
icra ito tno is not stronfiling its tran

atlol t til lii' deptif ti d ur other cities
for thei support of its Iafi . Sali t raf -

stro'ie, hutro Harris amt Morley will not
lstaid lh brunt of it h.eiu!,all war itllloner

than another season. Ih Itiut they will
t'"'i.. peace on any terms. ('all the major

letls ; s affor, to have players to whose
servics they are mntitled timlder baseball
lv.,, .lefy •bent and find employment to
ic( ,l-"s in (.alifo'rnint?

I Iilhher JIni 4 I.•trcat'ns to desert Comis-
,ks'r • ats c\hin .St il a ,ki lti, .t'iinlity is in-
ditr mble to the IYII.IiiiiiNew York National
I.". !i -illh. lSuppose he refuses to r..eport
at the llob gronlds in 19'0.4 for the Port-
lndl ,tltlw r" 1b IlL'n t season, what will

a, noriIth. b ,, of lthe -N ltional algrec 1" ntr , pro
vitl,, li:it "any ,.lHlb or leah g e whi,-h hnr-
btIm, a pin'iver who ri Iiows to oberve his
c',',' t wit h I club mnteiber of any party
to I

'  
:l1:: l t•' , ~or to :,Milh. by its

4r,. o : , ,h!,ll he colo iderred an outlaw
arl ;iirationt filia1 s.clainlII to contract"l nal
awl territorial rights iglnredl." Ill .hes,
Ntlwiton and Corbett inl lt:lmay Nationlnil

tli, n. will I.e other deserters in 1,0n.l.
Ihe I( NaII rd colhn•hlo..•, appointed to

ill this inll lsnt ll t matter at once.

reasnrd of two thousand five handred dollar,
( .c•,a , i) in place of one Ihonnsd dolIrs
(titanic,) for inflr,,x:nit n letiing up t, the
.Irrst and cnvirtion of parties isnplir lltad ill
the wurk of {ynhlalln

i  htn : ,ige at l.iviniigln.K. (
;. I*IIl';IS( N, A. t.,. S.

SAYS ZOOS ARE INHUMAN
IY AN•OCIATED 'RFkS,

.Nw York, Nov. no.--"Zoological 'g:ar-
li w, are reli.s of Iarba:trisn and1 tihe ti-

tomi of keeping animals cotnfinted is har-
Inarous and inhuman," said Mrs. Iltrnan J.
!Hll, in an iadl 's at Sinai temtle last

nig lit.
Mrs. Hall, who is vice president of the

National Park and Outdoor Art associa-
tion, spoke on municipal art.

"In the zoological gardens in New
York," shIe said, "there are hundreds of
birds dying of tubcrcltosis, and comntltti
ca lilg it to hittlnan beings. Wlat plosible
good cau COie of taking the libirty of
tl se creatures "

He Was Going to Wed.
DY ASiOC'IATED Pt'i5S.

New York, Nov. to.- Prctuk /;. 'Tefft, of
the drygoods house of Tl'lt, Weller & Co.,
is dc:rl at Great Blarrington, Mass. lie
had just arranged to make public his en-
gagesment to marry Miss Helen M. Whit-
ney of this city. Mr. Tl'ef't had been suf-
cfritg from BIright's disease since last

March.

Snow in Salt Lake.
IY AStiOCIA'l'l ) PI'N:EI .

v Salt Lake, Nov. o.-'lThis city is ex-
ptrlencing the first snow of the season.
Tlh downfall has continued since early last
nighit and at a late hour this mroning the
streets were covered to the depth of about
six inches. The temperature has fallen
considerably.

Sargent the Same.
SY ASOCIATED IsREaS.

Washington, Nov. so.-'l'he condition of
Immigration Commissioner Frank P. Sar-
gent, who had an attack of paralysis Sat-

rdlay, is about the same, though he is not
yet out of danger.

T. H. Ramadell Dead.
lY AaSOCIATIiD P'aMrS.

t, Albany, N. Y., Nov. zo.--Theodore H.
Ranmdell, one of the oldest and best known
brtwers in the United States, is dead at
Lis home in this city, aged 75.

ATTENTION, LEASERS.
For a cash payment of Fifteen Hundred

Dollars in lieu of royalty, I will lease for
one year the Tuxedo and Saturn lode
claims, eight miles from Dewey, Most.

WILLIAM H. BROWN,
Dewey, not.

The Very Finest Dental Work
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Beautiful Durable

DR. F. A. IRONSIDE
TI-HE DENTIST

CURTIS BLOCK, - 25 WEST PARK STREET
Extracts Teeth Absolutely Without Pain

Best Gold Crowns, $5 Per Tooth; Sets of Teeth at $5, $10 and $15
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases. Largest stock of dental goods

in Montana. Largest and best equl pped to do the business. Besides, we
know how to do the work. Call and get prices and have your teeth ex-
amined free, before going elsewhere. No better work at any prices.

No Students EImployed. No Misfits.
No Pain During Operation. IRONS

References by the Thousands. * a

A 1OMPLETE
STOKi

Guns, Rifles
and Ammunition

Your Patronage Solicited,

Hardware Anaconda eopper
Department Mining Co.

Butte, Montana
iii Il

SHYLOCK METHODS
OF F, AUG, HEINlE

MEN TURNED DOWN WHEN THEY

GO TO BANK TO DRAW THEIR
WEEKLY SALARIES.

HE HAS CHANGED SYSTEM

Heinze Says He Is Going to Pay His
Men Monthly Hereafter-His Tac-

tics Discussed by Union.

F. A. Ielinze's Shylock methodls hayve
brogl,ht down upon his he'ad a storm of
di.sapproval fromi his employes.

Yesterday the etLployes of the various
IHrinzme omines appeared at the Aetna bank
fully expecting to draw their weekly pay,
but were confronted with a notice re-
cenlly issu(ed by Ilcine allnouncing the
fa;ct that tile weekly pay systeml would lie

elislullinued bIcause he hadI been criticised
by a Inulmber of people for deducting 2
lIr cent•I from tihe pay of his mern for the
lavor of paying them for their labor
weekly instead of monthly.

Ileinze gave as an excuse for charging
the J per cent tllt the men would have
to pay nerchllants 5 per cent for cashing
their tilne checks, alnd, having an eye to
hullsinells as well as pr'etending to appear
in the role of a beltfactolr, lHeinze was
doing a gIood banking lusiness at the cx-
pcInle of his employes.

Discussed by Union.
iThle questilon of thre percntlageK systlelm

calle up for discussion at ia recent meet-
iiingK of the Miners' unilln, at which time
lhritnze was hauled over the coals. Solme
of his lprivate detectives informed him of
the criticisiml of the muilners, and hence the
order.

About I,looo men appeared at the Aetna
haniik last night and falilinKg to get their
pay wenlt away and later drew up a peti-
tion askillng that the weekly pay system
bee reinaugurated.

While tlIhe men feel that they should
lie paid weekly without tbeing charged It
rakeolt for so doing, yet they are willing
to pay the J per ctent rather than have to
wait a full lmonth for their money.

Ifeinze has his men bletween two fires.
If they trade on credit with small deal-
era they tailld a chance of being gar-
nisheed oil thle slightest provocation, 1as
this law is Ibused more than any other
statute in the state, and if they draw their
money each week they must work for less
thllan tile scale.

Ilcinzc states that a nunlmler of private
Indiviluals have criticised the a per cent
mteth'l an'l tried to stir up trouble among
his employes.

Charged With Bribery.
Y' AaiSOCIATl.1, t'artlls,

New York, Nov. to.--Samnuel I.eibo-
vitz, a lawyer, has beenl arrested by de-
tectives attached to the stall of District
Attorney Jerome, charged with attempt-
ing to bribe a state witness.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, aro3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$7y,o for one year In advance. The special loo.
vote coupon is also Included.

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TRIP.
If you are golnI lEst this summer why not

see SJlt Lake City sad Denver sad the elegast
scenery through Colorado aloll the floes of
the Rio Grande system? You can't beat it for
excellent slvice and good accommodationa.
Only one change of cars between Butte anad
Chicago and St. Louis. Write for rates and a
copy of "With Nature In Colorado." O. VY,
litagersld, general agent, Butte, Montans.

BUtTE SHO[IN5
FORGE

17 South Montana Street.

EXCLUSIVE
HORSE SHOEING

SHOP

W. Mc[achran, Prop.

Minneapolis
St. Paul
Chicago

The ,hortline between these three
large cities is

The route of the famous

North-
Western
Limited

"The Train for Comfort"
Every night in the year.

Before starting on a trip-no
matter where-write for interesting
information about comfortable tray.
cling. E. A. GRAY.

General Agent, Helena, Mont.
W. M. ENRIGIIT,

Traveling Agent, Helena, Moot.

T. W. TEASDALB
Cleneral Passenger Agent

St. Paul,Minn.

FUNERALS OFVICTIMS
The body of Robert B. Turner, one of

the victimhn of the Kenarsrge mine fire
at Virginia City, was laid at rest this
,morning in Mt. Moriah cemetery. The
funeral service was held at St. John's
Episcopal church at to o'clock, Rev. S.
C. hBlackiston officiating.

The floral tributes from the many
friends of Mr. Turner were numerous and
beautiful.

John K. Turner, a brother of R. B.
Turner, arrived yesterday from Denver
to attend the funeral. Many friends front
Helena, Bozeman and other parts of the
state came to pay their last tribute to the
dead.

The pallbearers were: George Casey,
Thomas M. Hodgens, F. T. McBride,
Roger Knox, Carl Hand and A. J. Huneke.

This afternoon at a o'clock the funeral
of George M. Allen, another of the un.
fortunate men who lost his life while
trying to save his fellow-workmen at the
Kearsarge, was held from the home of
a sister, Mrs. R. B. MacLaggin, 428 Gard-
ner avenue. Rev. Thomas E. Burrows,
pastor of the Immanuel Presbyterian
church preached the funeral sermon. The
body was intoared in Mt. Morlah ceme.~'ter.s. - . . .


